
12th November, 1948. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Mr. Nossel' s Activities 
Deplored. 

The Editor, 
\A. Jewish Chronicle. 
.ir, 

I for one believed up to now that 
t e best way ~o deal with the irrespon

ble activities of Mr. No sel wa · to 
,gnore him completely. I see now, 
1ow ver, that he has become rn em-
boldened by the fact that people in 
high places have taken note of his 
efforts that he ha, started using the 
columns of the "Cape Argw:;'' as a fit 
place to complain against his follow
Jew . 

While I am prepared to allow any
ne full freedom of political thought, 

I trongly re ent attempts on the part 
f any Jew to form a specifically Jew
,h section in any political party. Now 
1at :Mr. No~sel's actions are haYing 

·uch unwelcome repercussions, [ think 
1t high time the local Jewish press gave 
us a lead. 

INDIGNANT. 
(This matter is dealt with m our 

editorial colunms.-Editor.) 

S.A. Friends of Vivo 
Criticised. 

fhe Editor, 
"'.A. Jewish Chronicle." 

the .Jewi h public i en
some explanation by our 

onmrnual lPac.1 rs of the current ap
eal for fumls made by tlw South 
frican b·i nds of YiYo. We were }pd 

o b >Jieve that the appeal by that 
11 ·titntion wa F>o]e]y for subscrib rs 
to th .Jewish Encyf'lopaeclia. To my 
Ii appni11tnwnt, howev<>r, I not that 
thP , 'cm t Ii \ fri<'n n Jj l'icml · of Yi ·o 
:in• also c·:rnvasr-;Pd for suhscriber. 
nd havl' asked for i-;ub. tantial dona

tions toward, their in titntion. 
While I gladly a ·sociate mysl•lf with 

those who would wp]come the Encvclo
pn dia in Yiddish, which will no d~nbt 
fill some~ want even in. South Africa 
1vh re there i.· a fair perc ntage of 
Yiddish speaking; Jews, nPver1h<'lesi; 
I shall join numerous leading mem
bers of our community as well as the 
majority of your readers who would 
no doubt question the atlvisability of 
allowing this campaign for friends and 
members of the Yiddish Scientific In
titute. E''er since the Psta blishment 

of the Israeli United Appeal the 
public has rightly been taught to re
gard that Appeal as the pre-eminent 
fund of the present time and pay 
little attention to financial drives 
which have no relationship to the 
needr-; of Israel or the displaced per
ons in Europe. I have no hesitation 

in stat7ng that of all the appeals beinf! 
launched in this country the appeal 
for Yivo is under the present circum
. tances the least worthy of our sup
port. 

Yivo played an important role in 
pre-war Europe and though as a Zion
ist I could never see any future for 
the language of our Galuth, neverthc-
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less this Yiddishist organisation had 
to be tolerated as part of the cultural 
life of European Jewry. To .. day this 
has changed apart from Soviet Russia 
where J ev.Ty has undergone a rap:d 
progress of R nssification, a11d there 
are l ft only the Displaced P rso11s 
who are awaiting transport to Israel. 
In this country there is also no fntme 
for the ck·velopment of Yiddish as a 
language. '.I'he only conclusion we C'an 
arrive at, therefore, is that }fr. I er 
Goldberg is on a mi. sion on beha)f of 
an institution which can only serve 
the Yiddish speaking communities of 
America and the Argentine. The cam
paign for funds for the:se communiti(',; 
could ·tll'ely have been· restrictecl to 
the e counfrie .. 

"ISRAELI UNITED APPEAL 
WORKER.'' 

Social & Personal. 
The marriage will take place 011 Sun

day, 14th November, in New Haven) 
U.S.A., behv en Dr. I. V. Rogoff, of 
Johannesburg, ~on of l\1r.. Z. Rogoff 
and the late :\fr. W. Rogoff, of Cape 
Town, and Mis Estelle Gecht r, daugh
ter of 1\fr. and Mrs. Gechter, of New 
HaYen, onnecticut. 

The engagement is announced be
tween May, da.ughter of the late 1\1.r. 
111d :\.Ir,. S. Solomon, and !Jarry l\Ial
let, son of l\fr. and 11\.{1 s. H. l\falatsky, 

, both of Cape Town. 

....................................................... CUT TH IS 0 Ur ........................................................ =:===_,====~=-· 
In response to many enquiries, we have pleasure in print

ing the new version of 

HATIKVAH 
KOL OD BA·LE·VAV PNI 

MAH 

NEFESH YE·HU·DI HO ••.• 
Ml·YAH 

UL'FA •••• TE MIZRACH 
KA·Dl·MAH 

A·YIN LE·Zl·ON ZO·PHl·YAH 

OD LO AV·DAH Tl K·VA·TE· 
NU 

HA·TIK·VAH SH'NAT AL·PA 
•••• YIM 

Ll·H'YOT AM CHAFSHI BE· 
AR·ZE·NU 

BE·E·R ETZ Z l·ON Vl·YRU· 
SHA·LA·YIM. 

While ever yet unchanged within 
his breast 

The inmost heart of Israel 
yearns, 

And seeking still the borders c•f 
the East, 

His loving gaze ta, Zion turns -

So long our hope will never 
wane, 

Yea this our hope through ages 
felt, 

To be Free People once again, 

In Zion and Jerusalem. 

. -; ............ ,.,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ................................................. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ................................ ~ 

Harry Shenker & Co. 
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS AND 
PAINTERS. ALSO ELECTRICIANS 

AND PLUMBERS. 

Specialists in J,eaking Roof Repairs. 
Only fir t-clas skilled labour employed 

and best materials used. 

We make old properties look like new. 

Office: 
10, MARKHAM'S BUILDINGS, 
HOUT STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

Telephone 2·9488. After hours: 4·12.73. 
P.O. Box 485, Cape Town. 

LOUDSPEAKER SERVICE 

BE READY FOR 

Bursary for Advanced 
Study. 

15 

The ruion of Jewish ·women of , outh 
Africa is inviting application for the 
Toni Saphra Bursary for Advanced 
''tucly. The Bursary i open to anv 
woman irrespective of race. creed or 
colour, who holds a suitable degree or 
prof s ional qualification, and whose 
propo ed cour~e of study will equip 
her more effectively to render some 
form of social servic for the com
munity. The maximum amount of the 
Bur ary is £250 p r annum, re11ew
able annually, subject to satisfacton' 
progress. 'l'he clor-;ing date for appli
cations i 15th December. Fmther 
particulars may be obtained from the 
Secretary, l'nion of Jewish 'Vomen of 

.A., 901, l\1anlin House, Harrison St., 
Johanne. burg. 

BIRTH 

GEI,FAND.-To Bennie and Bubbles 
(n 'o ,'ingcr) a hom1y son at the Booth 
:\Icmorial on 7th Novemh r. Both 
well. 

JUCE'S 
~., 

EAIJ DE COLOGNE 

Coo/ and 

fragrant. 

.7f/wa!J tn 

good taste. 

• 
From all High-Class Chemists and Stores 

SAFE 
for alJ yuur 

SIM CHAS 
efficiently exerutP<l hy 

Buy a tin to-day and keep it in you" medicine chest -
ready for instant use. No hC1me should be without it. 
Obtainable from Chemists and General Dealer::- or direct 
from Heynes Mathew Ltd., 6ree Street, Cape Town . 

T. C. MOSER 
RADIO HOSPITAL, 19, Long Street, 

Cape Town. Phone 3·1626. 
NUMOPLAST 

N.t. 


